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Briefs3 V

J

j Patients In Duplta
v' Oenersl Hospital.

T V' v.. 7rf'. 'Must.'. a

V..
' The following are patients in Du
plin General Hospital; annte Ma

Anderson, " Eva Costin, Ann We:
'Houston, "Mary Swlnsbn Outlay,
Lucille ; Moore SoUtherland an

: Angela Gray StanciL. Warsaw!
na f Thomas- Andrews, AHen Ay .if- -

cock ' and 'Dennis ' Charles' Foun;
lfr""LlJtain, Chinquapin; Thomas' L Bo

niim Goidsboro! Lester S. Brinson
LouisB Thelma Hall. William Coloi
Lee, James Daniel Matthews, Carl
Edward Fate 'and Saran rope
Simpson, : Kenansvlltoj. f Georgr
Frank Goodman and Elizabeth Ger--

Truue' xiogan, 'umsiun iuw jm

HiU, Mi. Olive; Albert Hughlej
sAKatatabs)and Robert James Sykes, Ros

HiH;-- ' Carolyn" '' Henderson Jamee
Louise Minnt Rdckley and WooJL
Roosavelt ShoUr,, Wallace; Katie

second car was named as Donald Erwin Murphy, 24, white, of

Kenansville. A passenger in Murphy's car .Lester Brinson, 87, ef
Magnolia, suffered a broken leg. (Photo by George Denmark, Jr.,

staff photographer, by courtesy of Kinston Free Press.)

TWO-CA- B SMASH KILLS ONK PERSON John Willard Sutton,

47, wiite,1 of, KlnsWn Route 4, driver of the 1951 model car on the

right was fatally injured Friday morning about two and one-ha- lf

miles south of Kinston on the Pink Hill Highway. Driver of the
Elliott Jones, Falson; saran xvonne
Merrit', Magnolia; Bloise Whaley
Thomas: Beulaville and Samuel E. Courtesy of Kinston Free Press
Williams of Calypso.

Mm 'Lanier ent Interest Is
A hustling Wallace-Ros- e Hill

Guard, Jane has played for four
years. She Is five feet six Inches
tall andis a senior. Per . parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beeves,
as yet her post graduate plans are
indefinite.

llimi --. the most . 'outstanding
Births Reeorded Dapttn

Motorist Dies In

Collision Near
Lrward In the history of Cainqua- -

V.t Laurie Mnrrwr '"!
Laurie, ' a transplanted guard,

played outstanding basketball as a
Wallace-Hos- e ' Hill 1 forward this
year, standing five ;feet eight in-

ches tall, this Senior scored an av-

erage of 25 points per game this
season. She is thei daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Murray. After gra-

duation she plans to take a Beuti-cian- 'S

'course.'

GMieail Hospital
Mt. and Mrs. Sidney Earl Ball,

iin?b, stands H H" tali A
enldu she has average tetter than
8 points per game, a member of
ha Rota club and a bus driver.

High; Duplin Leads SENCIand Area
7 '. tives: (1) to increase farm income

Willard, a' girl February 8.

I"" . T

been successful, all agricultureEhe is the daughter of Mrs. vera k Community Development is ex
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson,

a boy February 7. '
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Houston, and (2) and to convert this inagencies and organizations areLanier. '. , panding in Duplin County wilh in

creased farm nicome into betterterest being the highest It has been1 ; ' - Warsaw, a boy February 8.
living.1 since the first club was organized

in 1957. SENCIand.. comnosed of seven
Southeastern North Carolina counA coal of 20 Community Develop

Mr' and Mrs. Nelson Jones, irai-so- n,

a boy February 9. '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer James, Wal-

lace, a boy February 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nathan South- -

Kinston Friday
Lenior County's second traffic

fatality of the year occurred at
about 8:45 a. m. Friday when John
Willard (Popeye) Sutton, 47 of Kin-

ston Route 4 was killed in a two-c- ar

head on collision about two and
one-ha- jf miles south of Kinston on
the Pink Hill Highway.

The victim, alone in his car, was
pinned beneath the vehicle when it
rolled over on its left side, witnes-

ses said. He was pronounced dead

working together to make the over-

all program mean something to
every family, community and Co-

unty benefit.
Community Development had its

origin in the Mountains of North
Carolina. Since 1950, several areas
have bean organized, composed of
several counties, with two objec- -

ties, is the first such area orgnai
7od in Eastern North Carolina.

ment Clubs has been set for 1958,

according to Vernon H. Reynolds,
During the first year of copeti- -

County Farm Agent.
In DuDlin. as in other counties tion to ietermine the County Com

Continued On Backand area where the prog.-a- has

erland, a boy February 10.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, Mt.

Olive, a girl February 11.

District Meeting

Th'ore will be a district meeting ReDOrt Of Dunlin ASC IsAnnual on arrival at Parrott Memorial
Hospital and the body was taken

of Number 9 of the Licensed Prac- -
to the Jarman Funeral Home.

The second driver was identified
i .

Given; Pertinent Information Given as Donald E r w l n iviurpny, m
I

tocal Nurses in Goldsboro at the
'Nurses home of the Wayne Memo-

rial Hospital on February 19 at
7:30 p.m.

'

As Duplin County which is on
District 8. has not been organized,

i
On a harvested acreage of 18- -

white, a volunteer fireman of Ken-

ansville. He suffered minor chest
injuries caused when he was slam-me- d

against his steering wheel. A

Dasseiu:cr in Murphy's 1956 auto- -

8)1.35 acres, a total of 32,637,953

pounds were marketed. This gaveSeveral Important him Meetings Are
rh Goldsboro District has issued'' Naney Miller'' '"

"Dependable" best describes this
RMiiaviUe euarcTs playing prow- - tie county an average yield ofn invitation for all those mteres-- 1

mobile suffered a broken right legI
ted in Duplin County to attend this

Scheduled for Du0 &mjfmM fifty farms with an allotment i.t no was numeu as jjcicifljs.,,Ih"her four years as var--
meeting. "

10.73 acres did not plant any to- - .57. white of Kenansville and wasstoembwi this live ioot six iubu
on.i tn'i'tf nan fnrWArdf'With

Jewel, one of the most outstand-
ing guard- - to' the eounty, is an all
around team player. She is five bacco aken to Duplin Memorial HospltmSeveral important farm meetings1111, piuuiil f

ImnVi , naetinfi same, has) devetopecr Senior guara nag earneu wc
pect ' of team members and oppo Twenty-nin- e farms remained at Kenansville for treatment.

Continued On Backfinto a superb player, while scoring
over-plante- d for a total excessnents alike. She Is also active in feet seven inches tall and a Junior.

. . fha ctBff member of the Monogram Club. acreaee of 27.26 acres. Twenty-nin- eIon an average oi over

cuss various phases of sweet potato
priduction.

Reynolds said he will discuss
production, seed selection, fertili-
zing, bedding, planting, cultivation
and harvesting.

On Thursday, Feb. 20, at 7:30 p.
Continued On Back

I u font nine ibcu The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma- -
of the school paper. Her parents

Rural Telephone

Project Begins

have been scheduled in Duplin
County next week.

Vernon H. Reynolds said that on
Wednesday, Feb. 19, a Sweet Potato
meeting will be held at 7:30 p. m. at
Aldine Whitfield's Potato House, in
the Rones Chapel section, to dis

farms planted 7.45 acres without an
allotment.son Brown.are Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. ColjjuniOi is a team player au tue wey.

ij-- J i.n'.vioti h is active in
New Community

Development Clubs
lege will follow graduation in
Nancy's career. Pat Harper

TW, 'B. T. Gradv forward has Wnrlr ia scheduled to begin thisami wee
WWm 'u--- 611U Mr" u
T. Braswell. ' vv on a teleDhone company proKay rope

Kv a Junior and one of Kenan's come up. with.30 points per game

this season. She is five feet eight
nihM .'tail and a member of the

ject which will provide service to
thirtv-fo- ur rural applicantsbright stars that will be back next

season stands five feet seven in 1Being Organizedeast of Warsaw along the road to
Beta. Club. and. Music Club. Pat,

Cotton
The cotton allotment for Duplin

County in 1956 was 4,198 acres. This
allotment was divided among the
1.174 cotton farms, of which thirty-fiv- e

were new farms with an allot-
ment of 29.5 acres.

Corn
The corn allotment for Duplin

County in 1956 was 78,225 acres.
This was allotted to 5,161 farms.
Marketing quotas were not in ef

Unity Church and vicinity.

Stale Income Tax Facts
The 1957 General Assembly made Federal provisions covering income

a number of changes in the North-.- from purchased annuities and
individual Income tax law. tirement plans. All receipts are

with most of the changes bringing taxable where the taxpayer had no

State law Into line with Federal investment in the annuity or retire-- i.

Iment plan and an exclusion of the

Four new Community Develop
ches tail. She is a member i tne
Betaj Glee, and Monogram Clubs.

The adughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
is the daughter of: Mr. ana mrs
In. D Haner. She plans to attend ment Clubs are being organized inThis was announced today Mr. W.
lErlgnsm Young University.

Y. Vann. manager for CarolinaP6pe."" -

T.lenhone and Telegraph Company.
Duplin County.

The new clubs will bring the to-

tal of such organizations in the

.j '''ida Weston
da, :; senior and the leading

scorep for Beulaville this year with
a Tl point average per game. She

is a member of the Beta, French
an BasketbaU Clubs, on the 'An-

nual Stiff, n4 Sohool Paper. She

is the daughter ofV' and Mrs. O.
'

Weston.;- -
';$. . i

;:;k : Shelby tesiey
ShalbyVlMs been fdr the past four

-- i --w. h.Mf?iTard la the

' Alma "Jo" McOallen
Alma, a. Senior at North Duplin

t... rrav. twttep than 25 nolnts
Mr. Vann further stated that the
project would Involve an estimated County to nine.The major changes affecting the taxpayer's investment is allowed

reporting of income by North CarO- - over a period of years if he con-U-

i individual taxpayers are dis- - tributed to the annuity or plan. If
fect on corn and about 58 percent
of the farms stayed within their
allotments or soil bank bases.

this season. The Daughter of Mr.
Temporary officers and plans

have been completed at Oak Ridge.
East Magnol and Beautancus with

Brenda Johnson
Brenda, an outstanding-guar- d on

the"Wallace-Ros- e HiU Lady Bull-

dogs and a '"Leader in aU phrases
of schooi activities.": SheJs a mem-

ber 'of tlie Beta Club and also a
cheerleader. VS1

i.ir..u a. sophomore.

cussed In this article. Future art-- 1 the total cost will be recoveredand Mrs, w. H MeCulien. sne is
icles will discuss deductions.per- - within three years after the start- -

inff date the amounts received areaonal exemption Slid tax credits
a member of the Beta Club ana a
bus driver, plans to attend W. C.

and study rtyslcal Therapist i .

expenditure of iu,s. 'inese ap-

plicants are expected to receive
telephone service around March

' In order to accomplish this pro-

ject, it w'u Evolve placing some

nine miles of wire facilities and
constructing eight miles of new
pole line. The new facilities will be
placed along the aforementioned
route with service furnished from

another one beingplannedatFotters
HiH.

J. A. Glazener, Extension Pro-

gram Planning Specialist, said today

that the goal in Duplin County fc

to have at least 20 Community De

county ind for WaTlace-RossH- in nd 1theWXHMr;She is

All of the changes discussed are
effective for the calendar year
1957.

U) annuity and Retirements In

There were 73,294 acres of corn
planted in Duplin County in 1956.

2,261 acres of this was planted on
arms that did not stay within their

allotments or soil bank bases. 41,-3- 3

acres of this was planted on
arms that ad stay within their

allotments or soil banks bases,
(continued from front)

i Hursing School wiu iw, ruu"i CZ.
tion In Shelby's carefe ICWord Johnson.

excludable until the Investment Is
recovered, otherwise the excludable
amount will be determined by use
of life expectancy tables and the
annuity starting date or January 1,

1957, whichever date is later.
Continued On Back

come.
Th old " rule" has been rethe Wsrsaw exchange

placed by provisions similar to the

velopments Clubs organised by tne
end of 1958.

"These Clubs mean a great deal
to this County, "Vernon H. Rey-

nolds, County Farm Agent said,
"and we are doing everything in

our power to help those people andThe History Of Lanefield School
- . tv

4
communities organize whicn want

to be a part of the overall County

program."
The other live commuum

ganized and functioning are: pleas-

ant Grove, Cedar Fork, Fountam-Lyma- n.

Sarecta and Bowden.

Leroy Simmions1
i i a uiman its nriDuir k. uwhhwwi

Elected HeadJames, Wooten,i. Lanier. v" , AivsnTi '

it' sk MwaWiiiv ha rpentlV- - 1X1

'
Tournament wttl get i ?

Monday; night. February
startlng'St 7:30 P.JM. a

! Audttorium In Kenansvllle, :' ;

. j. hr. the tournament
ton 44, Grady 32, N.' Miller, Ken--

a.4.."iHB Tji Laity ! Gefiuchi,n Miller Aibertson. ' 01 Farm Bureau8 yeas oJ4 gub $cbut was awarded
. .aHfn of 'merit from: the;i In the boya ameBuddyj Mercer!

-- .ut. ' of nnjfitn led Beulaville to 8f iiext week w 18

with each, night girls
i ITS.J; hov. t 9:00. Semi- - Nattohal Court of Honor for savin Leroy Simmons, of Aibertson, has

president of the
beensounding Victory pver .Cninquapln

..' f i"f1
'the life of a playmate.

finalsWednesday; nighf and iinals
2 ... y. r. i a in

Duplin County Farm Bureau.
Mrs. David Williams, of Rose IHU.

has been elected ntMrs. Minnie. Middleton Hussey,mas. l. Mercer 21, Bratchep 16, J.'Friday; unr pncea
' ... t,r. A Kill. A'K inn- - rnk SMit Larrv Genuchi nine

tho mithnr of the Article wasThomas watnews wwiw,i ;ment wui e - " . .i
'. hkitib. t James.1 Kenan. gir years of age, was walking .through

uuieueut benool Alonza C. Edwards, execu
secretary of the North Carolina

euest speaker atu p,rn was
ier L Brown .; 1ir;;"".':'!-..,- '

at the oresent former tescher of the Laneneio
Srhnnl She is now a resident ofhis yard witn a neignoor a1".' Chinquapin . K j Humer o,.v Nearlraixty years in this comi a.a roeord. Wallace-Ros-e
Greensboro and was librarian at

the annual meeting held in Kensns- -xwina.. 'jxuiuu . " -
year old brother. J. W. "Bo.Klng munity, a little group of men whoMaready ; 18, Sloan, Bowen is, p.

Raynor 4, Evans 5, 5, W, Ma Womans College until her retire ville. ,were interested in educating tneirJt. Bo" trippta; na ibm ment this fall.ready 1, w tiaynor , uwsn 4r .s ti.a.ma ntfltiffiea wim L
, Hill are in second pUce with M H

f cord. Wallace-Ros- e HU1 and Chln- -

nuapin Play, Frids night in the
final regular' season game for. both
aubs; and if Chinquapin defeaU
Wallace-Ros- e Hill the Lady Tigers

v.... win H thb 'winners, well

dangling live, wire. Heraing the boy
f m- w- v.... Ulan"Hirer's lied bv H D Club Meeting idleton, Mr. TO. J. Middleton and

children began to discuss ways ana
means for starting a school. Those
were not days' tt much money, for
the effects of the Civil War were

. iua - tif rememoerinx u"tloni he had received in hte dem. Rev. W. M. Kennedy and Mr. Clem
Rlllesnie. A small Dlot of land, part

Howard Usher stop Br. uraay in
the final home game of theseason

T .Ml tiailiaiA tl U1B DDj BUVft "
tt TiiMUlav nishl .

' J-
of the present site, was given by Schedule Give ,uir v I 4 wbu,

him sharplyV knocking Wm tree of

th.' live wire.",!'- r:- y.
still very evfcdenC Ifor were there
taxeLio fee spent for' such things.

Tfte truth is the Uxes of those days
atmiM nnt have cone far toward

M) Uiher 10. ciau.anyway they are assured at least
. tie for firstplace at present In the Mr. Winders and the name ox io

.whonl ealled Lanefleld. for thePrice 7, Bishop 12, Powell. L, Ctferry,
Matthias 2, Hule 1,'Stanley.i ? Sv " F"l. . ltu1.lnn BAUiavuie as ( Larry is the son of tha iormet

Kathleen Wlggs of, Warsaw and the

Top row left to right' William ;3:; Boyette, Oswald Perrell,

Eliott Chestnutt, Randall Jones. ..
'

i
7 M Second rowt Leon Boyette, Rena Boyette, John. Wright Boyette,

"
Herbert Smfth.'-v- f - !r' V ,"

Third row: Bruce Torrans, Ralph Moore, Esther Moore, Hanna

i i ; Fourth row! Bph Jones,-Vtoi- Moore, Alice Tucker, AdeUe

K.iiigwttiv'rv'AnB3sae Smta., on wH .Miat juTM-ifjShme;- .

Fifth' rows Herbert a Middleton, JR andW';,::?

very Simple reason that a a iinei Mnftwiea with a o--i re providing either building or tea
B. Tf, Grtdy (39) Harper a, n. For Feb. 17 Week

The schedule for County Hem , ;,
Demonstration Club .meetings .for- -'

once had a house ana aeias vara oy
k..;iin in which wa meet to- -grandsonot Mr, H. .Wiggs of

WatBw-;rByi;W.:-

chers even; haa they oeen
this mav be readilySmith- - 8, Goodson 7,, Southerlandcord with, Kenan close behind with

a 8--3 season record., Now If North
Duplin defeats Beulaville Friday

iht in the final regular season

kUS MM..M1II, -
day. As we cleaned the newgrounds

seen by examining an ld tax re
MiHtih in korei were the first ceipt founa recenuy id this spring It Pe mieresuns

to find traces o old corn row thatihvi it hom thai one ox unato airlift a company, then battalionsgame Kenan and Beulaville will be

, Stroud, HiU 7f Strafford
In the girls game, Joyce Brsi

wen led the Lady Tigers with 35

points to victory to assure them of
at least a tie for first place.'

Kenan (84) Pope M, Standi,
Boona 8, Braswell 5, Pope, Brown,

evidently belonged once w wesegroup of men who founded Lane
. . . . J k. m.tied for first place. Boywnat a race of essualtl troops by neucoptea. Sixth row; . Henry Middletott and James Bovey Boyette : :

rieia was ciprotu w yj " same field. - 1
. 1 1L and SUls West

the week beginning .V;
announced today by County, Horn -

. ; ;;

Agent Mrs. A1U Kornegay.v ,;A!1 i.

meetings begin at 8:98 t tn i
which w m V.

In the meetings
attended by Mrs. Kornegay, Jcljfc ;

and Jams wUl be the demonrtrat. :

, (oenttad tre-- V frwit) ; v !;

r- - rin And BeoUviUe Spilt Bottom front:nifirient mm at 1.87 on rm ox
Then a house wa atanea.n Kb. 11 1899. the battleship nariV a hundred acreg.

the teadera anvtunC than werea cchool If we W heard r' almple enough affair to be sure
lv.. hi,. .t hnlMlnrf nf that dayUSS Maine was sunk by an under--I. f..a "Long Fellow" Lanier led

( '7'inpln F'rls with. T7 points to
a : g vk-tor- .overlEeulavIUt

Birt it tnoey was tSheap "so were
t uv -Winders, Mr Ankrum Boyette, Mr.,.watnr rr-- ' n at Tavana, Cuba.

.... .Adjrvs
B.' T. Grady (47), Howard 17, Ws

ters 8, Harper SI, StiIOi P. &r( Mr H. B Bowden, Br. 3. U Car'
X. A, , W. Carlton, Mr. V.teadhera-- v and lumuer, ana inese

r pa were U 1 . roeat abet tsaiom rhllUps. ur. ueorge siaOf tUe tii ici,: 5 wc tttt.";' t Ma Weston
j r ':;:r.1 t f. ;fs far rulav'".

D) "nD"n fvr


